Dear Parents,

We are excited you have a camper coming to Camp Christian Conference Center this summer. We hope you find the list below helpful as you prepare your camper to attend camp.

**Packing List**

*Sleeping Bag or linens......Pillow*
*Clothing/ Appropriate for a Christian Setting-Don’t forget socks*
*Tennis Shoes/or some type closed-toed shoes Should be worn except for swimming*
*Offering (an envelope is included In this mailing) It can be turned in to the director at registration will be returned at offering time.*
*Flashlight*
*Toiletries (including toothpaste, toothbrush, shampoo and soap plus other personal items)*
*Towels/washcloths*
*Pool Towel*
*Clothes pins for hanging wet clothes/towels*
*Laundry bag/something for dirty clothes*
*Shower Shoes*
*Plastic bag to put wet clothes/towels in for trip home*
*Bucket or container to carry shower items*
*Personal Fan/extension cord (for cabin)*

*Small rug for cabin (optional)*
*Bible*
*Swimsuit-appropriate for Christian Setting*
*Sunscream*
*Bug spray*
*Rain gear*
*Pencil, Paper, Stamps and Envelopes to write home*
*Camera-optional*
*Alarm clock-optional*
*We ask that cell phones and all electronic devices be left at home so campers can focus on building community and not be distracted by what is happening with friends at home*
*A good attitude*
*Name in Clothes for younger children*
*Talent Show/Skit night items*